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PROBLEMS OF LABOUR-MANAGZMFNT ReLATIOXS

the following am excerpta Irom on addffla hy it ie 4atwy logient f« tw f«Ce tô üy th
à,1,ý JýM R. NioW»n, the tdiniste 01 Lotbmp Io ti» "«M» dw*;Iàt~ Wb« timb'»M

Câiidien Aaaociatg'on of Purchasing Apota, 'Tomto, Il» thild ffttft, Whith
impStw« and w1dch, la the et Muw, la pubape

..Most of the difficulties ln labow relations the mott imponant of SU, com»rm le woewity lfâ *6

ng 1966 &rose. out of strikes or. thi«t*W work Imm: ma

a4pages. Most of our difficulties were connëcW thhd bwtw fi cSwmat à imutlw

*tui industriel disputes in the
k la this kind'of di@We thet mMý«,the. bo«tuRm,.
Thi* is naturel enough becoute the effées of-ev" .*,,mict:roà t"12"

transportation tie-ups cart be cirippUn& very lb«t is iwý»tbpêtfî lwe mâwgot<fm. tt

enPPling, in a country such to Càn&dèý wbffl *00W #à laboe « ýý11111e

ave grOftt and Vibe» we tre; aà àbPendéat att"Ptt>tw 61 01- A«J

tmuuqmftaüm Wm vell-baing. A w** *teppn* ùào
thie »n&Wvw etes-,quii*ly bè«mt*! &ýacttcàftl COMP*Utivt.. ors"430d labow, s"

fil", .Ümftýfflk ý 1 1- a .ÀÀ0ýý cy and oféen <w,ýbe h»dWýoMy by: emerw *OMM »ý
îw ôî tbé

1 966j seviftal, fat-tm: oomtd-nàd Io Cet§» U #fuJýg

Ott'. mmy, diffimIt aftd,>ý emplex Peablems V* km Io tba.t*tboy.lâw là w1w là the«

400--.A mmber of important cobmtk» abwammte- go im, wplyi**'
due tobe iw4gotimd, agmemau la *a i0tat- -tAibbu fnËw"âï4

it ý &ê'

'%nt* witb both major ndlwaylib InvOiVtug *'*« Offlý lait t4 im» w
Md Mmewoëm;

M4MI4. ëgmmwnts 'with tin toutabomm« te bà* te thé ett*III &M

in the tew«»mmkndow fiew, v-ý"

smonayi ýC*Ê" hm boue 4011eYl": 04#: w tbe duw *éy )w à**1Wýwtumd" uweleïmeu

ýÏ. 1
%P*Oof our
tilbqo'4 it la in times of expec"od «d ôptwËbp wiffl ffl *Mb *Mý

b**eviw, thst Ighour quite may bb WqWeWd *r@* St,:: Ltwibnet pom àùd twiime = Iwo?

"ek thoir shate of the geneml pmpeMy.:: Te ete wo**m, Parliâment wu fi»»d to **P in wb -r- th am
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seemed no other hope of speedy settiement. Parlia- Amang these are increases of 35 per cent over 1

ment nearly had to intervene to prevent a thmatened three years for transport drivers in Ontario, 50 per

work stoppage by the workers on the St. Lawrence cent over a three-year contract in Quebec logging,

Sesway, end you will tecall that we wete within and 70 per cent aver a three-year contract on wood-
minutes ni inviting Parliamentary action when the cutting operations of the Anglo-Canadian Paper

work stoppage in B.C. ports, which threatened the Company. All of these settlements by private

economy of Wes*rn Canada, wes btought to an end industry preSded by several weeks the settlement

through tuedistion.' with the dock workers.

The St. Lawrence dock-mrkers dispee involved Now, in my opinion, them in obviously something

a long work stoppage - a vM long one. It lested wrong when mil disputes, and disputes in other

38 days. It was vM coely. It indangered our tightly national tramsportation and commurtication industries,

scheduled wheat shipments. It affected many vital regularly come before Government, and at times

industries that ship or receive through St. Lawrence Parliament, with major issues still undecided after

parts, Wluiding the steel, the automotive, the seveial months of bargaining and conciliation board

fcgW, the chemical and the asbestos industries. It hearings.

affected Expo 167. It affected international trade and This kind of thing certainly represents a break-

international relations.... down in our systere of collective bargaining, the

systent thât bas for several decades been the corner-

stone of industrial, relations in Canada. It is difficult
SEAWAY DISPUTE
The ciavernamnt became involved in the Senwey to lay the blame for the presSt regrettable situation

matter for the sàm reema 'thât It become iËvoived in any one placep but 1 incline to the view that the

in the dispute of the longshommen. Tt won absolutely main culprit in just technelogicel end other desimble

esseritias to keep the St. LawmnceSeaqmy opemti*g - in tact, otW necommy - chmMes, which pose

expecially after the crippling eti*e in the three problems thm Dur existilig indwdrial relations pro-

Queb« parts, which had gone on for five weeks and cedures are not equipped to solve.

had just been seftled.
The Sesway was, in a v" teal »n»e, a Cà»dim INDUSTRIAL TASK FORCE

life4i», and, undet the circamstances, aad heving One thing seema clear - that the time bas come for

regard te the very specW comlitions prevMUng in a. of iadugùiQlý relations and the me-

the S"way at that time, 1 believe the course of chanium for dealing with industrial disputes in this

selon followed by the GavernmeiÉ wae not unreason- country, This in the lob of the tank force announced

able. we 4hould h4ve beag sevewly erfticized: had by the Prime Minister at the beginning èf Septembero

we allowe& axothçt dimmbous stxiketQ occar,, even ccSpoW of Canadian industria.1-relations experts,

if it lut a few 4W.8.... Ouwide and "de the Govenu»nt....
1 i ý. . .. 1 , ;.-, . - The tank force will, of course, consider thé

RAILWAY DISPUTE, Freedom Reportý among other reports and analyses.

.,.I.here was, the- stoppage of rail service in August 1 hopé that it will conte up with new ideus about.

lant, largely because of *,,dispute involving the labour relations that will guide us to%ýards new

fice-aperMing railway employees.... It was ptecipi- methdds 01 consultation and collectiv .e bargaining

tated by very substantial wage demands, and by the talloie(f tô today's cônditions.'

ooscern of the unions with theft Job Mrcurite inthe

face oî in.çvitgb>- toçhnoloeca4 changes, but It

broqùiL lato questicm the xbole bonis <of opecation of ýýiizE,0ýTÇR.PRODUCTIVITY NEEDED

Câr»dîaaý ral1w ays. ; It .@4»o , Ouew a hamh light, on cortainly,, new; Idms are required, if we are to

i»M icadÇ'quecies: in 0R induetrw relations selve tw problema of labourffleaugment zelations

in dd$Lmg of mvid teçhrtolagicai chwilè. That Mure

ban mmWzed the and mow todtncietiod chang" am imvitable, and
R«taýy-, Myi Pqwvrtpowt

manne ot recent.coýUecUe batgainiag fS 34 Imge necesaffl, no one can doubt. We muet 1 continue ta

in Cmoda outside the S»- aWàýl prod"-tMty te qoMworid-wide
gimps ýempk 1
truction ýipkauy Xý< in., B4ýa»0"1 in Mo«t parts of petitim ý and te moinWn & *table econemy.

Remaskable increaises in wages aborte»,d hours of

Thoreis. 1 amum You. ab",IutOIY no Pattem Of wouk, aud other, femle beneffts bave béeà possible

ifmiitv, boist 1 dý qq: ber% nest la the paM 21) yem in C»«"iý ; only become of.

t4it figgre. produclivity.
We mm, Mcumm out kmwkm4p end nier skiue.

RA.14GE or., GAINS we, eàuet modem techniqueu, Cd mmwqge-A

**te àm au: MAW4 4çg-gm çaç aettifflý vd 4 pei nie"* a". wa 1 1 ý *@Ùre on every »W: tachmlogbml

s* lYM4pd -ot,»z4L iba ouths. to 70 por advmceý:thot.,ýwt- dan une te advenftom4, GovermèOnti

çeg, puer<,, a pqe'g4ýx# rýabwg,.ý» montbadiand 1 c" can a"ist, unions dan co-opemte, but, in the..fwall

a»Ure. ym..tbe ç4wegpmut pla"d. op pad wbatever agolysisîit. inýmmqgmentlem*pondbility de

in that settlement. k was genuine, straightforward, the best tool»4 ýthé ýbe»t tmimàg, the besît, working:'

free collective egbmwmo condfti»» BM the beet méthodzý..ý:

perçontffl inemom C"
'be
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MATCHING THE MAN TG THE JOB

The followittg excerpts are from a recent a"effl belongs in the provincial system of education. We

hY ffie Nivister of Manpoiver end hmigtWion, feel, most etmagly, tliat we must exert ont greetest

Ur. Jean N*rchand. influence, amistance, and knowledge in the training

... Canada still depends, to a considerable exteF4 and re-tndning of people already a part of the work

On immigration for her eupply of technical and skiUed RwS, vketbm employed or unimployed. As a part ci

yiorkers. Occupations in the professiSal and skilled the work form, these people are of direct int«eat to

fflups have been in sluxt supply,, and some local the Governmeig in tems of the econowic heelth of

labour markets have «perienced gerrerai or spocific the nation. Adult treining Is vely différent to that of

Ukoctages of w>orkers, while in other areas there school edmýatiS beeause ft can fSquently be best

W«e not enough jobs to meet the nee4s of the carried out wftkin Industty, and Governmerrt met

Comtud.ty. job.vacancies have been available to the bear =eh of thie. cost. ilite la the responsibility we

Unemployed, but many were unskilled or poorly are raw plaraùng te assume. we propoee to leeve

'educated and unable to take advantage of them. students%:to the provincial departments of education

The goals of high economic growth and full em- and to take a 100. perc«t ffmancial resporwiblifty for

Pleyment cen never be attained as long as this the odult mm fteeding tetreinfnt or forther tmildng..

Iv4matching of jobs and people continues, and as We am now %*"Wng on the me«k-tg ap ci fe&-M-

lOng as we neglect to -seek out, the vocational provincial agreements reqLdred for the pbaqe-zmt

aPtitudes of out labour force. arrangements for cap" grants and for research

How, theu, do we p»vide the- system and the development, end we am looWag to amdst thoSe

Ptagranmies which will *nable people to be fuýUy Peeplé,; akqftdýy «»>d in t"i"Wgl Pre9t"Mes Who

ixoçluctive and to z»pond. tu the present demand for Win be lc*nht botwom theoid end »V Ê%Mments....

thPIÇI 06Mc" in out economy?
We beggn by mawiýrIg Our five offi

výth top raen ZeRuited frý= Çanada's major indus- SMeta4 e«o«ýs M* WîMS »de tô briùg, P"Ie, wbo
tfieî. We have relled heavily Qn, these men. top"ide aie àétfNIqý. cmn*mvb dte t* a physieil, social,

141a with the kind of people in ouz, mçre than 200 or psyec**Cet Igadicâp Into a Posmen wheze Omy

Canada manpower centres who are trained to offer campe
tù the public all the assistance at their disposai. W"S 1I:ïoeeýy, 111,141t4, the pkrdebes in *S

We have developçd a strongtndnitigý pmgranvue.,kn deVeIéý 9* té»bilïtatiô".

U98 staff to orient t1wm W. the çeeds, of the, mçdwn asmgàttd.
itéé ýbtw«èEâý et eûteenu béy0fid

Market, and, to the> ýthgjlçnges whlich tbey.-fece bt

Our , laim ý ïn ý cbtýng aad trgWn« Whé, am -omsita» tù 11%«"

$"Oe is, to furthet.captribute to, fflideal Mýtoc"_y êt tft«tatty bd befievîýË thet

i m*npower, Szvice : bg»ed :on cSwsolling.. Noi. tbe tiem.: People C" m0rk0ý a waithwwle tot*dbuuS tu

4ffltez old-fashîoned i#ge of placýng the Wividual ecorêooàc gvewth and devefflent and velry otatly

iç a c.ettaiz jQb nor, of-simply prcývîdL,.M:tbe. eu#" tocre~ tlwdr social and psycbàogical mthauctim

the personnel to fW ya=tý PM0itioý, but from lifo.
letelad:we are now tegching,çeiýelve&IhPw taccunwi

yers and employoes in. ýprder P thera

*119ilïeve an effec#ye àePloyý nent of the Cenadiau
7ôUr for...

4
are. a. nwnIer of key tools usa by Our w0doi Rom: be, boomme- jobs «*: 4«

Qwn per.çonal acadetüïc and vùcatïonalqWifîcatïorý in

kI»wIedýe of the, :manpower area, and a keen t»,ý eay «*mpbpyed *mtég 4w Ilà î

luterest in and understanding of the problems of the Oftb-W

l6bour force in geneml. These incWe txeilu'n[,

Ptogrammes, vocational. rehabWaUci
V*bilization, end manpower mob'tUty programms.... fxubo»m tF

YOU

wbb* of 'OUT pfflent P*%tgmu», 40d tw-wl j«,_ hm twt WM ait

The oducatid»l Mpondulity in £aMdâ BS WLth Fanbor, 40- lob" , be '131111101i1w tê..,bý
and p«M» teuw» imm domm

eu arêatty, reb"dýWM"tMx
ibbý,ýbi4d* 4f !twob6m*,i the ".ýq0me

b1Wdeveloped very substatrtial è,« tx

bO&

Pèse 1t'" to get o« of ëhw*d-cmt pmwwm"4n Sucb :âmýlpbg cm, tg *0

td=ation. -We féel tb« vocationid treiMat b«t vmd=tWil.

(confinued on e.
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TI

IMPORTS ANn EXPORTS UP OTHER COUNTRIES
Exporte te other countries plunged 17.2 pet cent ChComodity expces in Novembm climbed 5.8 pet during the month te $230,300,000 from $278,300,000,

cent, te SW8,SWOW froin $924,55W,0W during the
while importe, at $168,400,000,were down 4.7 pet

cwresponding month of 196515, while imports rose Mi
from $176,7W.Offl. Canada's export balance, at

5.1 pet cent te $940,900,000 from $895,300,000. $6l,9W,000,showed a sharp decline from the cartes-
This, revalted in en export balance of $37,7M000 ponding 1965 export balance of $101,600,0W. During >ý
dSiag tbe month, an lacrease over the November the cumulative period experts hiked up 18.1 pet cent
1965 expert balance of $29,200,000. te $2,155,300,000 from $1,f25,300,W0 in the 1965

D*tinq the-period jari" te Nevember, exporta period and imports rose 6.0 pet cent te $1,532,300,000
ed"rèSd 17.1 pet cent te $9,350,6W,000 in 1966 Qé

frm S7,947,30(ffl dming the preceding year, while from $1,446,200,OW. The resulting expert balance of

Importa, up 14.8 pet cent, were valued at during this petiodat $623,WO,000, was substantially

$9,OM,4MOOO in the january-Novembet 1966 period higher than the total of $379,100,000 in 196.5. tq

compared to $7,846,600,M0 during the sanie period
of 1965. Câu"ls expert balance. during this period

amued. te $341,MOOO, from $lMgMM in the

1965 period.
FORESTRY RESEARCH GRANTS

USITEC STATES th
A programme of operating grants fur research et

la NSembe,4 the United States ocmtuumd as Canada% Ca»da's four forestry schools, involving in its first
ingest, t»dîng pazta=,, pruchesùig gonds valued at year of operation a total of S160,0W, was Announceà
SfiM,9MOW, or 22.8 percent higher th« the Novem- î

recently by the fêderal Minister of Forestry and Rural
ber 1965 total of $495,700,M0. and supplying Dèvelvpment,ýMî. Maurice Sauvé. Under the plan, the
ogmedib" valSd, at $663AMMOi, S 9.3 percent forestry faculties of the University of New Brunswick,

the& the Novemb« 1965 total of $607, 500, 000. in
W*« Laval University, the University Of Toronto, and the
Ilu impo« balance duý the month wae dom to University of British Columbia wili each receive 5$S5,000»W ý from $1 11,9MOM in November lffl. M,000 in the 1967-68 fiscal year.
D«Mn the 11-ooMh period the United States bought Jl
pm" yelae de $5,647,&MOM ap. 2M par cent ovm PURPOSE OF AWARDS
1%51%. jammy-November value of $4,,%MMOOO, Mr. Sauvé mùd the reseorch;.Want pmgll3jzu" j"s
sM supplied covmodities valued at $6,495,000,W0, being undertaken te prootote forestry research et the
W-2 Peteent. higber tbau the $5,496.0W,000 gra"te level in confonnity with the fedetal policy of
tqmrted ia the previotis yeur period. The import strengtbeaing the national reseorch capacity. The
belaure dSpped te M7,200,000 from $927,700,000 grants would, he observed, e»ble more atudentà te,
in 1965. J

obtein graduate training, make more qualified pet-

»RrTÀUN sonnai aveilable te meet the future dmandis of

pgmha»v during Nov=W dropped 16.4 pet cent, te forestry, and add te the fund of scientific knowledge je

$%,IMOW (rom $107,700,000 in the corresponding relâted te fo"mtiry probtems.

1%5 perioçý while sales te Canada rom 2.3 pet cent, The grants will be used by the univeraities te

increase the emphasis on graduste instruction and
to 163,3i»,«M from $M,90,M. This reduced lh

research in several disciplines, including forest fire,
C#*Mala «Poit balance E*=, $4UOO,,WO in Novm- wood scienS, resource and forent economics, forent
ber Iffl te $26,7M;CM During ý the cumulative soils, ecoloV and tree physiology.
puiod<, Müle purchoses dropped 4.9 par cent fiom
Sl,,WS,3WWO in 1965 to $1,03Z 500,OW, while sales çt

te Canada advewed 7*3 per cent to $6OZ8W,000
Émo. $%2,OWSo. The export balance duting this
peeWgt $429,MQ;Wi%,was.bekw the rormepSding

EXPO "67 LECTURES

An Intemetional forum at which distinguiched
speakers will discues auch subjectu es "lhe Heodtby

la - od»t Comftonw*dth *M puferentMI-mte conn- Evolation of Capitalisai in the Thme Nations of North

teféeî t#*« tales rme 14.9 pet cent te $4%201),000 Am"eal' aud "The Problem of the New Manag'ment

fom $42eQM,ýwhile impWW deçU»d 8.1 Pet cent Syntem In Sociaum Cmmokow, wilibe beWat the

la -$4ý%280;M bon $«260;«Q, remMug in a Modd zxk-biuS in N[0ý
Ibum"au »epmt bè4aac*-ýýid -:.l4îOC4M aeMnet The ieicû» atut«i to whicà »M.

fflolëbb, à~ s: :.bapod boinom eî buoin«wma am bMag invitect wM -be me, of the

D«Igg.: the mmdotèm ped6d equtta rose 7.9 pm principal fiacticas ci the U»im« De»WpmeM

fý-j466,404«» 4" importa Bamau, et Expo '67.
.MA V«..t*Ë tez $371,q,3MiM :igl» $342A00,0e The Marl«n-Huat« PWïzhing Co. of Toronto

uwà»in fà M expMt i , -balamm of $U&AMOim will wponsS tbe &mm, wkiçà wili. be beld un the.

a doommfon. 19651% -eau expom, bodomm Expo site. Mom thon »Q persous wiU be invited to.

of SL2Lowog8. each lectuue.

4
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TERRITORIAL GAS PURCHASE dates back beyond 1790. The Visitor Centre wili give
the fedetal National end Historie Parks Branch the

Annouacement of a contract involving the pur- opportunity ta acquaint visitors through word, picture
ehase of gas ta be developed in the southem Yukon end exhibit with the full potentiel of the historie
and Northwest Territories was welcomed récently by heritàge involved.

Arthur Laing, the Minister of Indien Affairs end Mr. Laing's Department hopes ta have the Centre
NSthe= Development. fully operationai by the latter half of the 1968 tourist

The cStract resulted frein negatiations between
Wfttcoest Transmission Company Limited, Vancouver,
and the Pan-American Petroleumi Corporation of
ÇýR1&an. "This contmct is another aigu thst the
Çc«idenS of Canadiens la the tremendous potentiel

Ûmada's northland is Justified," Mt. Laing said. OLIVIER AT EXPO '67
Gas ta be purchased under the terme of the con-

tt8« wifl be taken fi= ree«v« being developed by Three of the greatest hits of the London stage
N*4.*eric» Petioleum CSpomtim will be seen in MontTeal this year when the National

Ver-Pointed Mouatain area, overiapping sectors of Theatre of Great Britain appears froin October 18 ta
UYuken Northwest Territories end British Columbia, 28 et the Expo '67 World Festival of Entertainment.
Tl* çMntýct catis for pwvha» by weetcoest 01 up ta The company's celebmted production of OtWio

amen cubic fée of un dony, end will Squire will open the 1 1-day engagement in the new 1,300-seat
th* of a new $15-MilliS, 110-mile, Théître Maisonneuve et the Place des Arts, with

W«4=0«,,$ Mment Six Laurence. Olivier in the tale of the Moor of Venice
Çtfteonùq pleut et Fort NeisS, B.C., nottimestward - probably., the most widely-discussed stage petiom-

gas r*mrvoèr in the BeevS River ançe of recent yees. The production wili be repeated
on Q.çtpber 20, 24 and 26, and will not be seen else-
w1tere dun'ng the company's tour of Camda, its first

ýWT-AppEx> visii to x1grib Almerice.
ýtý te the gag di=voî« in tbe atm cmemd by Lo ve. for, Love,: the . Restoration comedy by

.i tbe contract, Mt. Laing noud. that ne afflngtly W!Uiam Congreve, will be performed on October 19,
22, 25 and 2g. On October 2l'and 27, the compatty*bWefftial sas-pool bed bSn diacovemd et ýthe Il pre ttéorges Féydeau's farde, A. Ffeà xnPointed Xocirtain P-53 wildcet Weil.

bc«nd in &e NoÉbweM T«ritoý »ar the Yak= Her Ear, - a production. that was halled as the bi g
success. of the 1966 London theatie ÏeasS.bbdm end 20 uales aortk. of the Tere0my 1arder.: l

*Wkipate that otbet gaMotic iîtnzctume in the W-
arée wiu, Wh= bmùÀxt provo tp ço&twa

4«kU=l lmp ses comervoim," the Ménister »Wd-.
ne pointed »e und hîs -papettmoels, tmdto"

044 im t«eoumg »W pai" W&M dmnp" to SCHMULE

W04M tbe «wt of d"opm*M «"te. ccoMÎOW Tr*Ae ahd Comwerce Miniâter Wintere teSftdy
f* 44 Sxhue *Umxmvmn*%L «II.Tb" àWM bMM bath kra»mieed a ptogr*mmie that would introduee Canstn un
4«iýt «,d fim" to ««=04P «deuive land P«Kkwtal et 67 international trade fmrs àüd *xpoot.
«Wj"gons and «pl«atico acd*At«, " be saidâ Me tibbs in 12 eouatti" oh five omnuents. The 1%7.«

h*jmiùi thet tbe:«»«91ý 80 «moomw wedd ttade::,bdr leogi««Me wolrid, he soid, ley lncréâ*W
-Q&I COMPMÙ« bOldb9g U"tOdîd'Imd in emphasis on the# development of' mrkeW in Fâmoa

te mep-op Euwpe, France and Latin America.
WplomuS p=uwmm« cunmt1y ander imy end The programme period, vddek.wl1lej"nd ta jbae

«%Wduw foi ama wiutet-, 19680 wili lûwlu"- bd-te iii 9d"eýc»Choswakiar
F-,rànce7,. Jap*n,ý the X«hsd»dàý -Peru, Poiend, SotM
Airica, Spain, Switted«dy the United States, West
Germany end Yaptiovie.

VIWIM CENTRE FM ST. »BWS

Ibe redemi Govmmmt bas «»rdod a SM.910
tlo«nkot for the ç=stmcuS of a vitèbx c"tre on

Matadt tùll emlooWl% ýst. JôMl &4 Newbuogegtd. MATCHING TUE. MAN TO THE JOB
% Centre w«I be the ügtid' stop te»Nà

11akkg sigui leu cm of the'ons4mding nuuo«al (Contîmed &0m P .3)
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